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and general intelmoence.

7ol. IX No. 21.
firing .tone» ot t eal, but av cf they'd 
do anything for you.

“Did you break your promise ?', 
I naked, after I'd Wen 'looking at it 
quite a while,

“Yea," nays W, “l did. I broke 
uiy promlao and.‘«lie died of a broken 
heart. I wue woi
wua lo weak l*o*el 
again wliun I kjr| 
heart, and whin I
bave done aojLdn

POETRY. A Joyful Religion.
I think that the people of G< d have 

moro right to laugh than any other1 
roPlo,.„d to .lap ,Mr hand, a,1 A2SËÏ

loud-y, There is not a siuglo joy Ruin u/ nil kinds. There can be no pei»
denied them that I. given to any other .......... ! v,,r" '°,r, l,!*“ eempl^nta antU

i ‘ /1L ! .1 ,4 , li eliminated from the «JB»
people. Christianity does not clip the To do this thoroughly, the aafeat

un.I miwt effuoUve medicine la Aftl*» 
Hni aaparllla. Give It a trial, 

f For the

waot[?'' asked Mr Grimes, coming 
over. Impure BloodIt is Time. .

It is time to lie hravej* it is time to be 
true,

It ie time to lie finding the thing you

It is time to put by the dream and tlm 
nigh,

And work for tbs cause that is holy and 

It is time to be kind, ills time to be

I jumped up quicker and eorowed 
down tho fuuovt to tip* amber syrup 
puncheon and assumed a nonchalant 
attitude,

“Krbout two gallons will bo enough,
I guess. You kin fill up thcr jug 
and I'll lie in in erbout a quarter uv 
an hour urV call fur it."

( To bt Continued,)

Will Wonders Ever Cease?

It has been discovered that by means 
of the circulating blood any organ of 
on animal cuu bo paralixod or stimu' 
latcd into renewed activity if the prop
er material* is administered. Cooaine' 
which has revolutionised delicate 
surgical operations, is only one of the 
results of this discovery. Thu use of 
Atropine by oeoulisls is a remarkable 
crample : For it matters not Imw 
aduiinistod, (even if injected into the 
big toe) tho first effect seen is the 
enlarging of tho pupil of the eye. An 
other application of this discovery, uM 
practical as any, was Urn idea that the 
great loss su flu red by poultry rsiicrs> 
owing to the fact that liens stop laying 

cun during cold weather, when eggs are 
worth fifty cunts per dosen, could be 
overcome, if the overies of tlm lieu 
oould be reached and stimulated to 
egg-producing activity, Tho experi 
mont was crowned with success, and 
tho chemical compounds deficient in 
tlm overies of tho buns at this season 
am now very important components of 

come Hhuiiduii'w Oondition 1‘owdur to make 
liens lay, And with its aid some of 
our most successful egg raisers believe 
it is us easy to obtain plenty of eggs in 
mid-winter us to raise early vegetables.
Last December tlm poultry editor of 
the N. h\ Farmer said to a subscriber;
“Tlm olllce ul Hlmridun's Ounditiun
Powder is to uniumty tlm wci'ic*/ A About Shorthand.

10 “y l'r«nUMÿ muai h.i 111 ThU u u„a „f .
•litIon, I use Hlwiiilan's Powder be. Inforinalliiit, coitlalnlng unawer*
cause 1 believe that liens can be made to all tlm questions an inquiier would 
to lay even in winter by using it, and be likely to ask allOUt sytems, books,
fully twin» ». uiuuli profit mu to, i""lru,l!|1lln' "*l“rlu* "f "'"•''Kr.plror.
; J It . low to secure positions, #t«,, etc. It
n a yeai from u Hock ol fowls w boro it w||j H|)0W what young men have done 

is used.“ U not that good evidence7 ut bourn, on farms, and In workshops; 
Then force yuur Imns to laying now. Imw from tlm humblest beginnings tlm
or later you will reflect, M!TM l,ttN

lu ai mug this art at pncoumal study, 
"How wise wu am when the chance is ttlu| while pursuing other occupations,

AndiïïL» w»kaakwerd .«.I I Th" “f “ “T
W» know Ju.t tbu Ihlng w„ .In,old li.vu »*Si tli»»uo«w« ur youngweu lu

any other vocatinu In life, will he swell 
Wlmn tlm time- for doing It's past," to ho marvellous and encouraging.
F», no mt, i. h. .w.....». & On., Ti-,“ »u"r -;f tM“ Ytu:

„ . ... ' a farmer’s Isiy and learned th# art
lloslou, Mass,, will send two 26 cunt while following lit# plow. The Inform-
packs, five packs for SI ,011 ; or for at ion Im gives In this pamphlet will be
(H.20, one large V{ pound can of of interest and value to every young
HI.wI.Ub1» I'uwilar, |ai.tp»id, »i« »a... <"r >UU"K whu
,. ' ’,4 m . must earn lits own living. Tlm pstn-
lurlft.UU, eepraw pro.mdj, II» hu.1  ........ fm g, willing
|.....Dryrm,m, /u,m-»W'™,mo vea, |, „ lllv„Uimmg iu
”"•* :........ .. -;1 ,*-wa-r <•« •< wi.ui, u,» ,»i„u io«.
Hauq.lu copy ul paper f. wula. Addlo.» Il, I,. HlfOTT-IlltOWNH,

Whut it t’oats 2 ft I Westl*Uh Ht,, New Y»f, N• Y,

Tl» Il,,II,.V,II.. /„„*/,>........  Th,r, W», ft Hole In It.

"Pew drinking men apprcoiiatn the 
amount limy spend annually. One 
Nalurday night lately, a carpenter 
eiimplainihg of “bard times." lining 
a moderate drinker, lie was asked if lie 
had any idea what liquor and tobacco 
cost him annually, to wbiuh Im replied 
that Im bad no idea, but it did not 
cost him much, as Im was a moderate 
drinker, lining pinned down to the 
wl,m paid by him during (Im post weeki 
Im replied that, having been working,
Urn week was lighter Ilian usual* On 
Monday Im expended f ft emits in 
tobacco, Monday, Tuesday and W»‘d. 
unsday, lie did not drink. On Tlmrs 
day liu expeded 2ft mills. Friday HO 
cents, and on Hu tin day 60 cents in 
liquor) laying In anol.lmr I ft owl 
supply of tobacco. A oomputatiou on 
tlm alstvo basis shows that tlm money 
I bus uselessly spoilt would, If saved, 
puruhasu at the end of tlm year : Three 
barrels ol flhw», 100 pounds of Hugar,
10 lbs. of tea, I box of rosins, 111 lbs. 
currants, U<» pounds of oi^imal, ft 
gallons of syrup, 40 bars soap, 10 
pounds of starch, 4 boxes bisoult, I 
buslml of dried apples, 2ft pounds of 
pumas (bust), I jar mustard, 4 pounds 
asseYtiiU spices, baking-powder, and 
uswam loi tar j 60 pounds granulated 
sugar, ft bags potatoes, I barrel of 
apples, Z quarters Imef, 1 Imm, 2 
pounds of coffee, Unhides which, Im 
could treat Ills family to a daily paper 
every day In tlm year, and have Hft 
cents left with which to purclmio 
candies for tlm children.”

“Mom many d»»r ymi ibiuk ymVI Miuard's Liniment for Khiuuiiatism

rsc’u a brute. I 
ldu’t help drink in’ 
it would break her

wings of tho soul. Religion does not 
frost tho flowers. What ia Christ
ianity ? 1 take it to bo, a mply, a 
proclamation from the throne of Qo4 of 
emancipation ffcr aTI the enslaved ; 
and If a man accepts the terms of that 
proclamation, and becomes free, lies ho 
not a right to bo merry ? Huppoeo a 
fathor has an elegant mansion and largo 
grounds. To whom will he give the 
first privilege of those groum’s ? Will 
he say : “My children, you 
not walk through these paths, or sit 
down under these trees, or pluok this 
fruit. Those arc for outsiders. They 
may walk in them." No father would 
say anything like that. lie would 
say ; “Tho first privileges in all tho 
grounds, and nil of my housu. shall Im 
for my own children," And yet urn 
try to make us beliuvu that God's ohild* 
run arc on tlm limits, and the chief 
rufieshiimnt* and enjoyments of life 
aru for ouUiders, and not for hie 
own children. It la atark athe
ism. There is no innocent bov 
«rage too rich for God's ohild to 
drink, there is no robe too costly for 
him to wear. There is no hilarity too 
great for him to live in. Ho has a 
right to tlm joys of heaven. Though 
tribulation, ami trial, and hardship 
may emim unto him, let him rejoloe. 
"Rejoint) iu tlm Imrd, yu right, ous, and 
again 1 say, rejoice."—Tahnmje,

Till-; RXV GKO. H, THAYKR, of 
Hum hou, hid,, noya ; “llutlt mysulf and 
Wlfu owe our live- to HIIILOII'H HON- 
HDMmON UUIIK." Hold by Georgs 
V. Hand.

r; KrMiTvi
..... .
tills miHltelnc." — O. C. Brooxrl Druf 
glht, Lowell, Mass.

" Mv wife was for a long time • l 
tenir from tumors on the ueok. No 
lug <1lil her any good until she tr 
Ayer's Bareanarflla, two bottles of wh 
nruule a eomplete mire." — W. 8. Martin, 
Hunting Hprlngw, W. Va.

sold Ayer's SerespartUs 
over thirty years and always 

reuoiiiiimml It when asked to name the 
beHi blood-purifier."-W. T. MoLeaa, 
|>niHgUl, Auguwta, Ohio.

have wold A 
opinion, the
the nitre ol a

for Infante and Children. 1 loved her io I'd
jbr her. But,

Jack, you don't know what an awful 
power drink ho*, Take my advice 
and never tcnli er drop, oven eider. 
J5f it onco guts a hold it's the next 
thing ter Impossible to break tlm habit, 
and of y or do you’re not so good ns you 
were before, You don't know whut 1 
wouldn't give ter he young like you 
again, Jack, and know whut I do now. 
I'd live a very different life. I'd work 
bard and study and gut to bo u lawyer 
like I wanted to lie ami give my whole 
life to the work uv prohibiting rum- 
wilin'. Hut you knew, us the tivriptur’ 
suys, “Whatsoever a mill aoweth, that 
shall Im also reapand it wouldn't 
be fair if ho didn't. Hut I'm goin* ter 
live Cher rest uv my life right, and if 
I din fightin’ fur prohibition 1 
tell her when 1 go homo about it and 
she will be glad that I spent tlm rest 
uv my life fightin' against whut killed 
her."

,Ie. for somebody's

Ills tiflto to be sowing, U iffiime to be
growing,

It Is time for tbs flowefii of life to Iks 
blooming.

~ wen tedilMree tiu4'| flUwhawe

Ul bo. Oilirt bt, 1uwurm, *. T. | WHCSIUjlUlMi

,S2M5
S’

To* OwrTAue (MmPAtn, ft Murrwf simt, W. V.

It is time to be bumble and lowly of 
heart,

It is time for the llliee of mevkm— to
start :

For the heart to be white, end the step- 
to be right,

And tlm ban l* to be weaving a garment
of light.

" We have 
here for

DIRECTORYTi-;k Acadian.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,—<* THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

HtJh.V v lit thero<hi«iK 'i •>••
WOl.FVII.I.i:. KIMIHf»., N.H,

$1.00 Per Annum.
(|N A OVA NOE.)

CI,i;ilH -,f in ... ...Iviiii.... $4 OO.

1 |>„l .4v. ....... . at t**.» ,'htM l'-.r lln.
(l< ... ,» hr «|.»‘»,l »r-

I-,. .....I"-;-, ,,,
faUxtin ■ i»<lv rllo'-mehts will 

t»',„vl>; Vi.,*i, .... appH-aU.m to tie 
gft.. sad|.u toiitiaii i«mtfc<ivertl»log 
r>,t! I.y -ome re*|Km*lblw 
yui) ytl'd v. It.) **••' - lion 

tlDi A«*Dif b.» h*pAiif*KW7 •- con- 
ritl.t'y »....vlug Ir 4 lyp'- aiift mahtrlsl, 
ifyi «ill #7;iitn..i< lo j/<Mfiint'-atisfa* tlon
UU -II work tW>»« ‘I out

rearammo by
Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maes 

Fries |l I sis VvtUes, |4. Worth |l e heUkb •

—Union Mj/ntil,

STORY.
The undermentioned Anns will use 

you right, and w# can safely recommend 
them a- our most enterprising business

but before ho proceeded to the usual 
discipline, Im cried out aloud, as the 
delinquent had donc, “I publish the 
banns between my rod and the boy's 
hack. If anyone kuows any just cause 
or impediment why those *two should 
nut be joined together, lot him declare 
it.'1 ”1 forbid the banes," raid the 
boys

“Why so 7" asked thej doctor. 
“ Because both parties are iiotlagreed,' 
replied the lad. Tliia answer so pleas
ed the doe tor, who loved to find any 
readiness of wit in Ida scholars, that 
ho ordered the buy to be set down.

FOR DYHI'KI'HIA and Liver (Join* 
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
•ivory buttle uf Hhiloh's YUaliser. It 
novel falls to cure. Buhl by (Idorge V. 
Rind,

TZETHl

W if Mels likI1IHHOV. JUHNHON If.—I 
**Flour, reed of all kind, Ac. ’
llORDKN. (j. H^-Boots and Hlmw, 
1 *lats ami Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing Good*.

Dealer in

!»V JAO'K HYDE.

| All Itlghle Uusurvitd.l 
OHAITKR Xt—Continu'd.

IIORDKN, GHARLKB ll.-GarHagas 
1 'ansi Hiuighs llullt, Repaired, and Famt-

" 'Josh,' said she, 'you haven't 
broken your promise V and I'll never 
furgut the look aim gave me as she

Whcu Im bad -aid this Im folded up 
the picture rovt ruutly and locked it up 
in the box and put it back in his bud-

I1LAGKADDER, W. C.~GaWnet Mak- 
and Repairer.

HOW N, J. t,—Practical llorse-Hhoer 
mid F.ir ri er.
flALDWKLL A MURRAY/-—Dry 

J( ioods, Pools & Himes, Funiitiiic, etc.

J IJAVIKON, J, II,—Justice of the I’aatm,
I •'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
' ItAVlHGN PIIOH,—IVIotsr# and Pub- 
j 'Gislmrs,
|)R PA YZANT A HON, Dentists.

( 1ILMORK, G. If,—Insurance Agent.
' * Agoni of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York,
flODFRKY,
' * Hoots sod
TJAMILTON, MIHH H. A.-Milliner 
**snd dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods,
XJAItHIH, O, D.—(ieneral Dry 
**Gloti«ing and Gents' Furnishings, 
OKIlPIN, J. F - Watch Maker and 
A-*.Ji,wellor.
I1IGG1NH. W.J. General Goal Deal- 
'1 er. Goal always on band.
1/ F.LLKY, TlfOMAH.- Hoot and Him# 
' Maker, All otdeis iu his line fslth- 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

if URHII Y, J, L, Cabinet Maker ami 
Repairer,

IMTitigUIN, G. A. Manufacturer 
' of all kinds of Giriiage, and Team 

I Harness, Opposite People's Hank.
IIOGKWKLL A GO,—Rook - «altera 

! 1 ^Htalioners, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in I'ianos, Organs, and Hewing
Machines,
|> A ND, G, V. Drugs, and F*ncy 
11 Goods.
WLKKP, H, It. Importer and dealer 
Mn Geoural Hardware, Htovee, and Tin . 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plows
$11 AW

U/ALLAGK,
Retail Grocer.

UnTTJCR, HUHI'KK Importer and 
dealer io Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready made Glothfng, and Gents’ Fur- 
nisbings,
U/IIMttN. J AH.- Harness Maker, Is 

still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

nil,,!»* lion* all parts 
u|,.,*i the toph s

lte«l fhe
Hi w»y •oiuui'itih 

ul U,*; « w»»/, 'a ail i' 
g Ik il»y »t- - ./t'Jial!,

,.l th. |/.i. I i vwil.t.y 1"f the AfiAOUS
th. . miii, •»'il

ia: wrlll n

said it.
"I know I wouhl have given any

thing then if I oould have told h<r 
I hadn’t. I tried ter puae it orf »• if 
it wua all fonliihtmM bein'io («pi(«rate, 
I says :

“ 'Oh, you needn't Im a feared, mutil
er; I've never Uken enough ter hurt me. 
Y er needn't think I’m orgoin' Ur im 
a drunkard as easy as that,' and I com
menced laughing as of 'twos s great 
joke,

“Wall," said I, wind he had 
out again, "It's gttting kind of late 
and I a'posu I'll have lo get Imtno to 
gut my chores dmic," Ho I bade him 
good-night and lull, promising him I’d 
come again some time,

He's a queer old man, isn't ho 
eccentric, But if tlm people of Jlun 
dock know him as well u* I do they'd 
have a better opinion of him, I uuieu 
late. Home people you can't lull any
thing about till you know them. Old 
Josh is nob of that kind of people,

(in APT MR XI.
UUlMKH'H HlirCKIt.

After supper I tlmiiglit I'd go down 
to Grimes's shoe for a wliilu to see 
how Im was geltin' along, and likewise 
to see if Ids ainbur ay I up a mm all gone 
yet, 1 hadn't been down there since 
the lust time I was down tlm lime 
I left In sueh an iinceruiiiouious manner. 
1 thought I'd give him rime enough to 
forget all ttbmii. the leg of that uhalr, 
He'd Just us quiek think I look it out 
as not if ho look it into ids head.

When l reached tlm itorc I opened 
tlm door and walked in with as much 
ease und llOflOhabtiifle un I eon Id muster

a'utt town*I-' / i
tHU'iU ftltli-v

• iii'iix A. I'fourlt'loi*
v.‘.,11.111», N h,

To Our Subiarlben.Li.gtil Uer Iblons
| Ai y (.■ iron who fiikr* tt pa |.' * K g- 

ijeily li-iia »li •• I'oitl MU-1 viln lln i ‘Ur* 
iiieM V*ti»e iw,ia' •* *NoUwfe '»» w».**Uia#
I,, j,-,.- nil*' tll/<t of a-A i* n itponsIMa 
liti ihi pttyni' at.

Til, Hl'MUIAl. ANNOIINUIMINT Wllloh 
•pfMMm* lueureolunm. MmUwAM.
nimimniiing » .prai.l «mm»»mont with 
Un II..1. Krniiai.i, Co., of Mno.burgh 
lf»ll>, Vt,, publl.lmrr of "A Tra.tU, 

tlie lliir.o unit til. UlnouM,” where- 
by uur .ubwrlbor» worn loimbluil to (lb- 
tain » oci|iy of that valuable work rail 
by .i iiilluK tliulr aililmaa 11. J. Kami, 
all On. (mill iinolu.l»u a two-eeut etouip 
lor mailiiiu aaiat) la renewed for • lim
ited |»rl»r We tm.t all will avail 
llieniaelvea uf the opportunity of ebteln- 
Iiiii tliia valuaHo work. Til every lover 
uf il» Hune Ilia liidlapantahla, wit 
truaia iu a aiuiple manner all fhe dire,*, 
wlilnli alhlot till, noble niilipal. Ill 
ilieuuuieiiaUale tlirougliont the Halted 
hate, and denude, make It , «tender» 
autliurlty. Mantiuu thla peear wh.» 
aenillii» fur "Traatiae." 14-181

!.. P—Manuhetevwr ul
Hi»»., "Him dropped her knife uod link 

mid put I» r liandkorolilef In her eye. 
»ud left the room.

2 If a p'-»don out'ih lit* pap*» *r**'On- 
i»l pay uii nil to o in a»/' <*»

U.. j,i*l,||ith«r ihuy i nlidiim O'*" '1 *1 '-util 
pay i*.. * -1 ) •• iii'i’ l‘‘ ninl i ol l‘ » II»' v»|,**|« 

in la! i ft hum

Ulini'l hi li

“ ‘Hecuis 1er me she’s tlm lilggus1- 
fool uv a woman 1 ever sue in my life,' 
father said, when alto shut tlm door 
behind her. ‘Him couldn't blubber 
more cf you'd killed somebody. I lisle 
•cell fanatic* I'

“I didn't say anything, and tlm 
rest uv the meal was pAsead in silence, 
I could'lit eat any more, I fairly 
bated myself fur bein’ scoh a brute- 
When father had finished Ills dinner

Wft'/ICC, *!.' * llv p«J '
U,< iAH* - “I im1 Go»/*ls

; j |„ . .. hi.- »,*iv* -I' - I'l'flll.al »• fua 
wiip'ipf I» mill p< *l'/<il* alaInk v# ink»

linn ih‘ I'-, I Olin - nr r oihvUiu and 
u»tvlli|/ III- III IIIII nil' ll till id pi hull fuel* 

1,1 I 1,1 1 If I n ftllhfiitl f * It 1**1

l-o• I ol k P ) V/'.I.I VILLI'
... m Mali'»i»rn ». II-.i 

tut Halil"» .i,-l 1 u,.I u* » !-<«• al »;,A<*

ami bad gut up and went out, I opened 
the door ami went In to mother's bed- 

Him wua lay in' on tlm Imd 
1 boot over her and told her

0 p III.

l! Ann l'oal Mai:l'If
KffiSrlllti ' llioli propln who ore nivotou. are 

Ilk» tlm oypru» tree I they may appear 
well, hut nro fruition,

A IIK you MAIU6 u.UaraMe by lit. 
illuwtliin, I luii.lliinllon, Di.lili.M, I.ne« 
of Appel lie, rclluw Hklllf ; Hlilloh'l 
Vitallarr la a puihlvo eura. Hold by 
Ouiirtl» V. Itaiiil,

nuitti.
oryhi',
I didn't uiuttii tor hurt l»r fuolinit» *n.WiM.r. i-.a . 1. 'll' 11Ai.lKaX
I wan u Inin» 1» ill ink al'toi I'd prow- 
lied l»r w/t lo. Bf ahe Would fiflylvr 
mo tlile lin» I never would again.

"I kio oovar I'orpil how al» looked 
al liât minute, HI» put up and 
kieiid waned .aid liow piood all# wo, 
ol inn, and how prlovid il» would I» 
of I over foil apain, Tlion al» told ion 
fur tiro Ihat lima how .1» had lun 
orway from hnwa wlUi father and tin y 
had dlaowund her, awl how kind 
father had been to her at tlr.i until 
drink had ahaop.-d him an. Hha aald 
I wu. II» only 01» .1» had now awl 
aha wanted mu tor ho rduoaied and 
pond, ,o I oould po lo In r folk» awl 
al.ow tlww my lallior waen'l »o had 
altar all, Hha .aid If I alwuld taka 
to drink tho would have mullin' tor 
live lor at all, owl al» would dlu uv a 

I told liar I would

1 l"ll' <1 I/ll1 Ill'll 11 "III 'l 'I III I'l ' p III 
llfii'Uy et I ', ii'.i.h "0'N*4 twaolttg, Mi G»im<s," ways 1, 

walkin' over lu I he sieve, where lie 
ami Gaplali» Hmitii ami Huh Flelelmr 
ami Hurry Hturns w< ru sitting mourn! 
talking, uml sir. lulling nut my limuls 
in Wfintl then» byfoie tlm StCVu pipe, 
“This is »(ui1e a I'nM, rliilly night."

“llullt», Jnck I ' Buys In1, “Is that 
>»;»»'( t iliiin't noiiee win* it was, 
You'ia able Ur l»u nut -igsln, uir you 7 
Yui-v ha»l »|ultc u syriens iiu»n uv it, 
I hear, Ml I Mi r kirnwn y>»u wu* so 
ba»i I '»lcr bc< n up ami brought you up 
seine amber syrup. Are you ablu to 
wit iluwn y at r* ul • asy 7“

“Why," says 0 spin in Hmilli, “J 
iliiin't bear any tiling eibwul* him heln' 
sick 7 Whut mu* tin ttiautr will» you, 
Jack 7"

M. min A|/< ul.

< Ihh'«Tm'*.

BAI'TI-’T» II! lu II ll. v'l A lligglna, 
a' bina al 11 liu was a largu man, ami wore a gray 

ul*ter, A pair uf gluaaus aihlail U) hia
lie walkml

J. M, -‘Railmr and Tulskf

ni- • iit.g all* r uvanlug 
i. l i.tyi r nm< ling no

* U‘ til/.I '/ |, in
11*1 f hum hiu G, 11,- \Vliuh*alti ami was inlulluctual appcinamui. 

suifutujy up tlm stalls uf tlm tilsvated 
slatiuw at Uliau.hurs struol. He had 
■uvural jiacksgcs. tine «f them a bag 
cuu tabl ing Leans, was held under ids 
«rm. Hudiluiily a beau uimajwd ami 
rulluil downward, bouncing from step 
Ui atop, It was fullowad by another 
and another ; and diruutly there was 
a stream of Imans cascading dawn the 
attira behind the iinemmluus man. 
Hnveral fw»»plu called to him, but Im 
did nut grasp tlm situation until im 
Imd reached tlm lop. Then, after a 
critical uxaminatiui» of the empty bag, 
Im turned to tho smiling crowd, and 
with tlm air of one imparting a groat 
truth, said ; “Thera's a hula In It."— 
N, Y. Sun,
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ll'.ftnu ami

“Oh," said Mi Grinins, “he had er 
bud ui tuck uv tlm simp, Mr llytle, 1 
understand, kindu gut Ids back up tlm 
nllmr day oml kui wlmllnpiul hlm I Y or 
foilin' all tight now, are you, Juck 7"

J opened my moutii Iu give bin» a 
shot, but I couldn't think of anything 
sarciistio enough to say, su I walked 

to tile furlhe| cud uf tlm stoic, 
whem Urn ainler syrup punolmou was, 
and imlpcd mys' ll to amber syrup. 

Directly tlm simp dnor opened and

broken Inert.
n ivt r drink again, and the went to a

INSURANCE A8ENT| ET0« Unit, 1,«I »»n tlm bureau end lookout
her picture, which was in a little gold 
•»»<•, and handed It to me.

“ ‘There/ situ said, ‘take this, and 
JOHN W. HA 1,1, AlC. I wh. Bavw ,eu nro tomptod t« d'lnk 

■ «■■ieTee.âT.1 âW i".k «t H «ml rawaiiber yuur premia''.
■JUmllll* *• •*—, i «*•!, r6 |a ,1» i.l«lur« now," ho .aid'
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Alau (iunaral Agent fur Fraa and ruulll „ud un hoiking It nnd hringiiig 
11( ..ut, Hhoving l»uk lb* lilll" g'*l
I hia.k ha opened tll« anil «bd hai.dad U III walkad Mr Nallron link»', from 

HI» hud lung black hair, dune way eut beyond I’ingny, will, u two- 

J Up „n bar l»»d| ««•) gald earing, iu l»r gallon Jug In Ida l»"d.
Watches, Clock*, H„, dr«.e eomiwndad wltii bar “Ootid availing, Mrtiilm„«," toy» 

I -iaiaIwv took»-- Meet and heeellM. H-r f»a“ Iu', limiting il» d#or iltor him, "l»v
and UuWOiry I W||e rouud, with Juat a little aolur In y«f euld ouUli tlwm wurlu».»yer had

w. ro wlron I wuatiul l»r Ural ?"
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*S "l.li On, ll,
Ilia Wit Saved Him.

A auholer uf the «ell know* U>
Dually m» day went Into ilia ptirlnr, 
wliure Ilia dia’tor had laid a hunuh af 
grapae for Ida own oalliig, and taking 
It up, aald I "I puliliah the haul» 
balwiwi tl»«u grapaa end my mouth,
II anyoiio know» any juat aauw why 
linen twu aliuuld nut I» Jolnud bigatliav 
tot hln. any It," The dootor, who wee 
In ilm naet mm, overlii ard all tlia.i 
waa aald, and aaiuing lid" the wheel j 
ordered tiro Imy wlm had oaten il» 
grapaa to ho Uken up, ur aa tliay oiliedl lna»2rt..K'jJjil>r’a 
It, "honed," up,™ eutitlitr boy1» hack t|

f,<rr.*,n |, ,. ( ,,, », |„|,
Hi*,"" 11I»"l H«nd»v ol

l.ive iNamtAMiie.
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IIt K I' A I U K U t Iwr ulwki, »«d «II tor fietori.
' |wrfeet)y «month end a van—«» If they'd 
bean cut out of uiarhlo. Hut l»r ey, « 
wura liar tiloet benullful laalure, I 
navel aaw eucli laigt' will ryia, T troy 

1 .oaniad tohioh right at you -Wit «« 
• or

“1 dunne," says Mr firim»is”-'“yss, 
| guus» 1 Imv but I gut homo Uitl* r 
id now."

“All right i I gU'M ('ll take wr
fow,"
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